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Ike Campaign Ajamrtji&^to 3 5 8 3 
ROI«UI South America 

Attack! M« Meaaee <W«r^ojrort|oa4«ft3H»l>feina^«)|as 
( ^ - . e ^ e J B ^ M i u i ^ i * , . 

Aalring for Support from Protest H^tion* wd| lwug| j theactiyi 

ptoyjmawiitfcthWasJaiaw®ce5oi 
licentious and blasphemous pub-

tiesof Masonic;pmmmem,« 
Bishop^atesay*; they it©W? 

««m. ^ . . t • deedjabad business. To have 
The stars in their coursesare non-Catholics in pur own country 

.w« .•-.*. »—....— '-supportingaspect such as the 
"Menace*'is very bad:; -to hay* 
them contributing to the continû  
anceof a campaign of % similar 
nature in South America is much 
worse,, Itia,(»rtamlyjieis that 
such activities^ irere omcialftr dit̂  
eountepiajnced by the Protestant 
denominations of this country; 

OJBtof Mi 

Net Easy To BuOd 
Chnrches In Fiji. 

Pr. J. L. GuhmraYS. M., often 
writes us little stories about the 
strange and often terrible CUB. 
tomsofthe Pijan natives. Now 
he tells us about the hard time 
he is having building a little 
church at Namosi, which is the 
name of his mission station: 

The forest is a long distance 
away. When felling trees we had 
to walk an hour anda half before 
and after our work. Another 

Seat trouble is the rain. I am hot 
r from the truth in saying that 

it rained ten months during the 
year. The road was awful. We 
had mud up to our ankles and 
sometimes higher. Impossible to 
wear boots or shoes.We werewet 
all the day. On nijr arrival every 
evening, before reciting the office 
and preparing somefood for sup-
per, I jumped in the-river to wash 
my clothes. In tbe morning I 
wrung the waterout of them and 
put them onto that condition. 
Another sore trial for patience is 
the fickleness of tbe native, who 

tanteottbiBC5ountryr 

fighting against Romanism- in 
South America. Never ahjcethe 
time of Pizarro's conquest of the 
Jncas, nearly four hundred years 
ago, have there been so many 
stagrgerinsr blows struck at the 
Roman Catholic Church in that 
land." Thus does the Eight Rev. 
erend ''Bishop Homer Cv Stuntz, 
D.E>., Uk P." open his pamphlet 
on 'Y.cman Catholicism in South 

, America* "which is being distrib
uted among the protestantpeople 
of this country in the effort to en
list their sympathies and their 
poeketbookain tbe "missionary" 
ventures of certain sects in the 
southern continent. In all bis vis
its to South America during the 
past year.he tells us,he hasfound 
the Catholic churches in aeon 
dltion of decay, "symbols of a 
deeper mental and spiritual de
cay which leave the system open 
for the attacks which are being 
made upon it." 

These attacks, we are informed, 
come from three local sources: 
"government, journalism, and 
the lecture platform. "But strong
er than all of these is "the dis 
integrating force of Protestant
ism with the open Bible and mes
sage of the direct approach of 
the sinner to his God." The 
'most conspicuous agent" in the 

"succession of governmental at
tacks upon Romanism is Dr. 
Thomas B. Wood, long superin
tendent of our work in South 
America." The government of 
Bolivia, "despairing of securing 
educational results from Jesuit 
schools to which public money 
bad been given, has turned the 

S E s J f n f t «°n
U„rS f m ™ b e l P «• They aw Aalf wild, and 

£ ^ f i £ S ^ S , L « w y c * n n o t ^ depended upon. Their 
on two boarding and day schools, great principle geems to be: sleep 

The new atone church of 43t* 
John the Evangelist at Spence?' 
port will soon replace the frame 
structure built in 1867. The W K 
tract has beenawwrded to Manion 

News From 

and promises even larger support 
for a g i r l ' s s choo l . A l l Of t h i s l"8 |i«-l f t M nnjurihta Tt in A M V tn nn 
™.ii «,„A k;».*.„.™„r, «.„ *u„ „«R»{„I . ' ] c w e as possiDie. it is easy to un< 

as long as you can and work as 
gall and bitterness to the officials 
of Romanism, both here and in 
Rome." 

"The journalism of South 
America, writes the wortby 
Bishop, strikes hard at Roman
ism," "There is publisbed in 
Buenos Aires a weekly comic pa
per lite the Asino, of Rome, and 
somewhat like Life, of New York. 
It is maintained partly for the 
purpose of ridiculing friars, 
priests and the Catholic faith i% 
general. It is true that this pa
per is hostile to Christianity as it 
is represented by the Roman 
Church and is therefore under
stood to be opposed to religion in 
any form. But this is not the case. 
Its cartoons are leveled at immor
tal and medieval priestly leader 
ship. When our church held a 
great Sunday school rally in 
Prince George's Hall in Buenos 
Aires, on Conference Sunday, 
last February, this paper—Fray 
Mocho—took flash-light pictures, 
secured photographs of the lead
ing missionaries and Sunday 
school workers and gave several 
pages to a sympathetic write-up 
of that truly great gathering 

The "Bishop" also tells us of 
thesplendid work on the lecture 
platform against Romanism of a 
certain woman. "Madame Belen 
de Sarraga," who speaks on such 
entertaining subjects as "Tbe 
Home versus the Confessional," 
"The Jesuit in Politics," "The 
Jesuit in History," and the like. 
This sort of work is done so ef
fectively by these forces,thezeal-
ous prelate tells us, that it is not 
necessary for the Protestant mis
sionaries to take up such activi
ties. They merely profit by them 
and turn their attention to con
structive work: the bringing of 
the disillusioned souls to theligbt 
of the Reformation. 

The "missionaries" in whose 
behalf Bishop Stuntz pleads are 
welcome to the company of those 
whose work they find so helpful 
to their own endeavors. The 
moral tone of a paper 
Asino and somewhat like Life' 
can easily be imagined ;such jour 
nals and the agencies in connec
tion with them encourage Protes
tant ventures merely because 

I have been here a little over 
two years. I lived first in a grass 
hut, then in a shed, now again in 
a hut. lam my own cook, I tried 
all tbe children: boys and girls. 
For a month or so, they 
well, then the best beg permis
sion to retire and the others say 
plainly that they don't want to 
be cooka any more. 

"All these difficulties are ma
terial. It is always hard to start a 
mission,but especially so in these 
mountains where there are no 
roads and the people are uncivil
ized, not understanding the dig
nity of a priest and the neces
sity of the work we are doing." 

"Rev. Albert Breton, whohasl 
charge of the Catholic Japanese 
mission in Los Angeles, CaL, has 
arranged with the Japanese Con 
sul to have four native nuns come 
to California to assist in the mis
sion work. This is the first time 
Japanese Sisters have come to 
the United States. 

One of the most beautiful 
sights in the "Wild Lands" of 
South Africa is the settlement of 
the Trappist monks. A3 usual 
with this community, the Trap-
pists have transformed a wilder
ness into a paradise. Tbe river, 
idle for centuries, now works 
busy mills that grind corn and 
wheat, and saw the logs of the 
neighboring forest. An orchard 
is filled with fruit trees; there are 
bee hives and vineyards; and the 
black boys under the direction of 

like the the priests, are learning the use
ful trades andcrafts of European 
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While returning from a vi 
to Dr. Acheaon in Crorriac street, 
Belfast, on the8thinatant, Ed 
ward Hanna, of 91 Joy street, 
was taken suddenly ill, and died 
before the ambulance, which bad 
been summoned, arrived on the 
scene. 

A beautiful baptismal font bai 
been presented by a Belfast lady, 
formerly of Jjirgan, to S t Peter'a 
Catholic church, Lurgan. It was 
designed by Mr. AshOn* Dublin, 
and executed by Messrs. Earl an 

derstand that it is more pleasant Cotnpany, Camden art works, 
to eat, sleep, run about all day Dublin. 
than to work at a saw mill. omu; 

"The last and greatest difficul 
ty is to bring here materials such 
as benzine, galvanized iron.bolts, 
etc. The steamer unloads forty 
miles from Namosi. It taketia 
week for six or eight men to bring 
a punt load to Waivaka, a town 
four miles distant From Waivaka 
everything has to be carried on 
>uen's shoulders. 

th* Church, ta 
art, »ciet>c«. op 

South Meath Exaeutiv* of t h W * W * 5 f f W | i ** 
I; W a l l *he Sotgdlnf "officer*%**&&&kP*> 
Were re-elected. . T 1 7 - ' m<^4 W*|hj lr^ 

At the January examination 
for clerkships in the Ulster bank 
Eugene Brady, son of Thomas 
Brady, Killeabandra,wassuccess-
fill. 

The death is announced at the 
Convent of Mercy, Castleblay-
ney, of Sister Mary Michael 
Young, a native of Cavan. 

cum. 
At Kilruah Henry R. Glynn.D. 

L, was recentlysworn in as mag. 
istrate for the County of Clar-
before P. S. Brady, R. M, W. Je 

work McKnight Hardy, R. M., bssbeen 
transferred from Clare to Derryi 

P. S. Hegarty, postmaster of 
Queenstown, has been promoted 
totbepoatmastership of Welsh 
pool, Montgomeryshire, at a sal
ary of £245 a year. 

Anthony Dunley, managing 
clerk of James Dunlevy, solicitor 
has been elected Petty Sessions 
clerk in Donegal, in room of Mr. 
O'Donnell, resigned. 

D O W B . 

H. J. McConville, J . P« , has 
been re-elecr&d chairman of the 
Old A g e pensions committee for 
Newry Urban district. 

CMjblH. 

The late Mrs. Ruth Maude, 
72 Upper Leeson street. Dublin, 
left estate Valued at £15,658 

lie 
Rer; , 
J* T f̂fy, Jteir; £ 
Re«f. Alexander Eaton, Patrick 
oeeph Carrot, mtrcbant. Garden 

street, Ballirts. to Sara Marguer
ite (Diity), flfth J i u i h ^ o f l i f l t t i 
Luke Dillon, J, M, Jfeamort, fiat 
lyhatfnls;* -•.. '•- r.-.-'-,- -- • •• -
_JWê '̂̂ «bruâ ry•i0̂ ^ t̂ Dublin. 
William BlikeDiilati. of 8St: 
tfary'aroad. S., ag«dT M years, [membera of ti»C»tho«c 
eldaat wnof th«Jafci;J<^ BWe tiagulir 
DilIoii,J.,BfBaMrit, n w ^ . . 
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On February Wfc at 'Biti^'^MiriliMmv^iin^^^mst, '-nm 
the Rev. lather Hogin^aWlck! bftMin Waahibpett,DwO, Ai t t i 
third soa of l^ridt Si^iih^jageoffwirMetta^j^^ 
Cruaheen, was_m«rri»d to Brid 
get, third .eldest daughter 
Michael Armstrong, Caxrah 
Quinn. 

KJM>r« 

3. E. Butterfield* J,'-&^gah££j 
ingehalrmanofthe KaaaUrbanS'iv w _ ^ 

of l owmc^onmi iny other w a y . 

000. 

youths. 

Converts i n England last year! 
numbered over 7,000. 

The wedding: took place at the 
Pro-Cathedral, Dublin, o f Ed* 
ward Cosgrave, Eyrecourt. and 
Miss Fanny Kennedy, Briekella, 
Loughrea.P. J . Carr acted a s best 
man and the bridesmaid was i f i sa 
Maria Farrell-Kennedy. 

M*yo. 

T. O'Leary. Currower N . S.i 
Ballina, has beenco-opted a mem
ber o f t h e Ballina R. D . Council. 

Tbe following marriages have 
taken place recently: A t t h e par
ish church, Crossmolina, by the 
Rev. Chancellor McHale, P . P . , 
assisted by the Rev. Father ¥a> 
her, C . C . , J o b s Hunter, MarlPit , 
Ballina, to Ellie, second *~ * 

will open June 26th. 
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from room to room' in her 

On this b«d of pain, ^ Miw Mef. 
Twelve years alter the-origin tick «6ticiived «n4, br®ughfe *o a 

of the St. Vincent de^uIS^^raalaitiott onaot tbai*gra #ilt 
ty in Pans, the first (Jonf erence organi«»tionsforsocW and isotil 
of a e Society was formed firfhi upliffctha* iaedarn mtifflat'. €*n 
United States at S t Louis, in 1845. botst of, and lirrfa its inception, 
A few years ago, ,st Conference yea*hf y&k* aB« has continued 
was organized bjr Bashop Mirtm tdguide and direct ifaa growth 
John Spauidmg, in? LjouiaTaie^^ ayyieiel^a^mfeljinia^io^d^ 

through heriflBliiratlo^ilo^svit 
m « *- «_• •* a. M~ ba*ioij»diii»'"tay-ia^^«nlr^ E I F/^'J°F^ ittt*h«dr<*- coreastertt and-#eiter»l^fc 

ceseof DaHaa, Texas, has four] ThjCbr^ebt t f tJo^^j ia l 
nor" in 1891 parish churches? anda Home of fis^STrt Wiffilrt^Sir 

theJesuitFatherfc A l s o , m ^ SPgBf S « W B _ 

thirtyJisterspf l^retto,.and aj„.«i*Mi Frpcl : and.:••!$&&% 

(/ ift'ei-'pĵ  
anfiafjani*. 6uWfe . l p 3 i « „ « 

Rt.ltev. Bishop 0'Cons« #40^ i t t^»Mi i^^4 i iM^i ia i^>-m*MRi^ 
Newark, N. J,, succeeds felate ifttlemi<m •$mMm$f*m feSSJrS 
Archbishop Riordan as one orthe member M&mm «e A m : 4 8 S 8 f f l 
goveriiorsof the American Col- gurftentsfof th l^ ih i i#«f tm* **"*-'** 

lege, Louvaip, ./. tag-^fa: mK^:mm&.;m 
The DubuQue Summer. Scbdoll^lf ^ ^ ^ i ^ & ^ B 
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2S0 Sfeters ^ r e ^ n ^ ^ g i y ^ ^ ^ W ^ 
attended, its l i D ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ j p ^ i 

In the old ursuline $mj&&t indusMil imtifo^mwm 
NewOrIeahs,abroh«e&HetWii|i^to " 
unveiled m commejnoratem ;<« de«ttWW«h1l|«nV-
the thiragsglvmgvittTef Aadrew ™ M " -WKWT 
Jaek«onto.the tan^WlM*.mii#mi^^^ 
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